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Abstract

2 PERIODIC SOLENOID CHANNEL

A method is der ived for applying the par tic le-c ore
ana lysis to misma tc hed bea ms in a per iodic foc using
cha nnel. B y ca re fully choosing the para meter s to yield a
favorable core frequency, Poincaré surface of section plots
ar e obtained. The plots for a per iodic solenoid cha nnel
exhibit a striking re semblanc e with the continuous
foc using ca se, while those for an F ODO cha nnel exhibit
strong cha osity which is not see n in the cor re sponding
continuous situation. Some typical numerical results and a
way to find adequate parameters are presented.

1 INTRODUCTION
In recent years, halo formation in intense ion beams has
bee n exte nsive ly studie d in both theore tic al and numer ic al
ways. In these studies, the so-called particle-core model [1]
has bee n fr eque ntly used. In this model, we usually
conside r a bea m propa gating in a continuous foc using
cha nnel and assume that its cor e has the Ka pchinskijVladimirskij (K V) distr ibution. In the mac ro-pa rticle
simula tion studie s of the continuously foc used bea ms,
features such as the separatrix and fixed point locations are
found to be in good agr ee me nt with those obtained with
the particle-core model [2].
The halo prope rties in per iodic ally foc used ca ses have
also bee n studie d self- consistently, and a close
re semblanc e to the continuous foc using ca ses is found for
a per iodic solenoid cha nnel unless insta bilities due to
structur e-dr ive n re sonanc es occ ur [3] . Though the role of
the par tic le-c ore re sonanc e in per iodic foc using situa tions
ca n be dire ctly investigated by applying the par tic le-c ore
model, it has never been done in mismatched cases mainly
due to the diffic ulty in finding the funda mental fr eque ncy
of the system. In the particle-core model, Poincaré mapping
tec hnique is an esse ntia l tool to exa mine the stability
prope rties of test par tic les, but we nee d to know the
fundamental frequency of the system to use this technique.
It is generally difficult to know the fundamental frequency
in periodic focusing cases because there are two sources of
periodicity, namely; the external focusing field periodicity
and that due to initial beam-size mismatch. As the envelope
is known to be stable with a re asona ble choic e of
par amete rs, we try to obtain the funda mental cor e
fr eque ncy re str icting our intere st to the ca ses whe re cor e
oscillation is stable.

Assuming the axia l symme try of the foc using cha nnel,
the time evolution of the beam envelope is governed by the
envelope equation,
d 2 Rb
K
ε2
+ κ (s) Rb −
− 3 = 0,
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Rb Rb

(1)

whe re R b is the bea m ra dius, κ(s) is the per iodic func tion
re pre se nting the exte rnal foc using fie ld strength, K is the
generalized perveance, ε is the rms emittance of the beam,
and indepe ndent var iable s is the dista nce mea sured along
the bea m line. The n, in ter ms of dimensionle ss var iables,
Eq. (1) becomes
Γ 1
d2R
+ ϑ (τ ) R − − 3 = 0 ,
dτ 2
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whe re τ = s S is take n as the indepe nd var iable with S
being the foc using per iod. The func tion ϑ (τ ) is re lated to
the ze ro- curr ent phase adva nce σ0, and Γ is re lated to the
tune depr ession η, name ly, the ra tio of the spac e- char ge
depr essed phase adva nce to the ze ro- curr ent phase
adva nce . The matche d solution R 0 of Eq. (2) ca n be
obtained with the help of an optimiz ation code . F or later
reference, we here introduce a mismatch factor defined as
M = [ R(0) − R0 (0)] R0 (0) .

(3)

It should be noted that R 0(0) cor re sponds to the maximum
of the matche d bea m ra dius since the origin of the
coordinate τ is located at the center of a focusing solenoid.
With use of the smooth- appr oxima tion, Eq. (2) ca n be
written as
d 2 Rs
Γ
1
+ σ 0 2 Rs −
− 3 = 0,
2
dτ
Rs Rs

(4)

whe re Rs is the sca led bea m ra dius in the appr oxima tion.
In we akly misma tche d ca ses, the phase adva nce of the
bre athing mode oscillation of the enve lope ca n be
approximated by

σ m = 2(1 + η 2 ) +
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1 + 9η 2 M 2 σ 0 ,
2

(5)

( x ≤ R ),

2.0

( x > R ).
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F igur e 1: Time-e volution of the bea m enve lope in a
per iodic solenoid cha nnel. S olid line: per iodic solenoid
channel. Broken line: smooth-approximation.
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F igur e 2: P oinc ar é surf ace of sec tion plot for a per iodic
solenoid cha nnel. The same par amete rs with F ig. 1 ar e
employed.
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and

3 FODO CHANNEL
The same method is also applica ble to the bea ms in
cha nnels without an axia l symme try such as F ODO
cha nnels. Assuming that the ze ro- curr ent phase adva nce
and emittance ar e the same in the horiz onta l and ver tic al
dire ctions, the enve lope equa tions ar e given in ter ms of
dimensionless variables as

1.4

0

(6a)

F igur e 1 shows an exa mple in which we conside r a
periodic solenoid channel having σ0=45° and a 50% filling
fa ctor, and the bea m par amete rs ar e set to be η= 0.5 and
M= 0.3. The se par amete rs ar e dete rmined to yield
σm = 360/5= 72° by Eq. (5) with the help of an optimiz ation
code . As shown in F ig. 1, the funda mental per iod of the
cor e oscillation coinc ide with five foc using per iods with a
very good accuracy. We can also see in Fig. 1 that the core
oscillation is almost dominated by the misma tc h mode,
and the contr ibution fr om the structur e mode is fa irly
small. P lotting the single par tic le position eve ry five
foc using per iods, we succ essfully obtain a P oinc ar é
surf ace of sec tion shown in F ig. 2, which exhibits a
striking resemblance with continuous focusing cases.
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whe re we use a combination of a simple per turbation
method and an averaging method.
We her e assume that the oscillation of the cor e ca n be
appr oxima ted by a simple composition of two oscillation
modes, name ly; one is exc ite d by the initia l bea m-size
misma tc h (mismatch mode ) and the other is exc ite d by the
per iodic natur e of a foc using structur e (structure mode ).
B ased on the smooth- appr oxima tion ana lysis above , the
phase advance of the mismatch mode is expected to be σm .
On the other hand, the funda mental per iod of the structur e
mode is appa re ntly synchr oniz ed with the foc using
structur e. Thus, it is obvious that if σ m 2π is a ra tiona l
number n/m, the misma tc hed enve lope is exa ctly per iodic
in τ with the per iod of m time s a foc using per iod. In such
ca ses, we ca n ea sily obtain a P oinc ar é surf ace of sec tion
plot by plotting test par tic le loca tion eve ry m foc using
per iods. Tha t is our strate gy to apply the par tic le-c ore
method to mismatched beams in a periodic channel.
Finally, we write down the equation of motion for a test
par tic le. Assuming that the cor e has a KV distr ibution and
test par tic les have no augular momentum, the equa tion of
motion in terms of the dimensionless variables is given by

whe re X and Y ar e, re spec tive ly, the sca led bea m half width for the horizontal and vertical directions.
Note her e that not only the bre athing but also
quadr upole mode oscillation ca n be exc ite d in an F ODO
cha nnel. F or the quadr upole mode oscillation, the
frequency of the mismatch mode is given by
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σ m = 1 + 3η 2 + 5η 2 M 2 σ 0 .

(8)

3

The equa tions of motion for a test par tic le initia lly
located on the horizontal plane can be written [4] as
d2x
2Γ
+ ϑ (τ ) x −
x = 0,
dτ 2
X( X + Y )

2
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dx/dτ

( x ≤ X ) (9a)

and
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d2x
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x = 0 . ( x > X ) (9b)
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F ir st, we will conside r the ca se whe re the bre athing
mode oscilla tion of the c ore is e xcited. F igure 3 shows an
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F igur e 5: P oinc ar é surf ace of sec tion plot for an F ODO
channel (quadrupole oscillation case).
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F igur e 3: Time-e volution of the bea m enve lope in an
F ODO cha nnel (br ea thing oscillation ca se) . S olid line:
horizonral half-width. Broken line: vertical half-width.
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exa mple in which we conside r an F ODO cha nnel having
σ0= 45° and a 50% filling fa ctor, and the bea m par amete rs
ar e set to be η= 0.5, and M= 0.3. We ca n see in F ig. 3 that
the modulation of the cor e oscillation due to the per iodic
nature of the focusing field is much larger than in periodic
solenoid ca ses. A P oinc ar é surf ace of sec tion plot is
obtained as shown in Fig. 4.
S econd, we conside r the ca se whe re the quadr upole
mode oscillation is exc ite d. F igur e 5 shows the P oinc ar é
plot for a cor e exe cuting the quadr upole mode oscillation.
An FODO channel having σ0=52° and a 50% filling factor
is considered, and the beam parameters are set to be η=0.5,
and M= 0.3. The se par amete rs ar e dete rmined aga in to
yield σm =72°.
B oth picture s show strong cha osity which is not
obser ved in solenoid ca ses. It suggests that the strong
modulation of the cor e oscillation due to an alter natinggra dient foc using fie ld af fe cts test par tic le stability, and
causes an increase of the halo intensity.
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with Fig. 3 are employed.
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